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To the SenateandHouseof Representativesof theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvania.

Gentlemen: The bill, entitled “An act for the recoveryof
debts and demandsnot exceedingone hundred dollars, be-
fore a justice of thepeace,and for the electionof constables,
andfor otherpurposes,waspresentedto me on Thursdaythe
15th instant, and as it hasnot beenreturnedby me within
ten days, (Sundaysexcepted)since I receivedit, this bill is
now becomea law, in like mannerasif I had signedit; I have
directedthe secretaryto return it to the Houseof Represen-
tatives,in which it originated.

(Signed) THOMAS M’KEAN.
Lancaster,March 28th, 1804.

Extractfrom the journal.
GEO. BRYAN, C. S.

CHAPTER MMCDLXXXIII.

AN ACT AUTHORIZING THE GOVERNOR TO INCORPORATE A COM-
PANY FOR MAKING AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD IN WAYNE AND LU-
ZERNE COUNTIES.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That Henry Drinker, Edward
Tilghman, Thomas Harrison, and William Poyntell, of the
city of Philadelphia;JohnConklin, JasonTorry and Samuel
Stanton,of Wayne county, and Asuhel Gregory,JohnTyler
andMennaDubois,of the countyof Luzerne,be,andthey are
herebyappointedcommissioners,to do and perform the sev-
eral things hereinaftermentioned;that is to say, They shall
on or before the first day of July next, procurethreebooks,
and in eachof them enteras follows: We, whosenamesare
heretosubscribed,do promiseto paythe president,managers
andcompanyof theCoshectonandGrandBendturnpikeroad,
the sum of fifty dollars for every shareof stock in the said
companyset oppositeto our respectivenames,in suchman-
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ner and proportions,andat suchtimes asshall bedetermined
by thepresidentandmanagersof the said company,in pursu-
anceof anact of thegeneralassemblyof this commonwealth,
entitled “An act authorizing the governor ~o incorporatea
companyfor making an artificial roadin Wayne andLuzerne
counties.” Witness our hands the day of

in the year of our Lord one thousandeight hundred
and ; andshall thereupongive noticein two of the
public papersprintednearestthe routeof said road, for one
calendarmonth at least,of the times and placesin the said
city andcountiesrespectively,whenandwherethe said books
shall be open to receive subscriptionsfor the stock of the
saidcompany;at whichrespectivetimes andplacessometwo
of the said commissionersshall attend, andshall permit and
suffer all personsof lawful age,who shall offer to subscribe
in thesaid booksin their own names,or in thenameor names
of any other personwho shall duly authorizethe same, for
any numberof sharesin the said stock; and the said books

shall be kept open respectively,for the purpose aforesaid,
at least six hours in every juridical day, for the spaceof six
days,or until the said book openedat Philadelphia shallhave
four hundredsharesthereinsubscribed,the said book opened
at Coshectonthreehundredsharestherein subscribed;and
the said book opened at Great Bend of Susquehanna,
three hundred shares therein subscribed; and if at the
expiration of the said six days, the books aforesaid,
or any of them, shall not have the respective num-
ber of shares as aforesaid therein subscribed, the said
commissionersrespectivelymay adjourn from time to time,
andtransferthe said booksfrom placeto placeaforesaid,mm-
til the whole numberof sharesshall be subscribed;of which
adjournmentsandtransfersthe commissionersaforesaidshall
give suchpublic noticeas the occasionmay require;andwhen
the whole numberof sharessubscribedin all the said books,
shall amount to onethousand,the sameshall be closed: Pro-
vided always, that every personoffering to subscnbein the
said books, in his own name, or any other name, shall pre-
viously pay to the attendingcommissionersthe sum of ten
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dollars for everyshareto be subscribed,out of which shallbe
defrayedtheexpensesattendingthetaking suchsubscriptions
andother incidental charges,and theremaindershallbepaid
over to thetreasurerof the corporation,as soonasthe same
shall be organizedand the officers chosenashereinaftermen-
tioned.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That whenfifty personsor more
shall havesubscribedfive hundredor moresharesof the said
stock, the said commissioners,respectively,may, or ‘when the
whole numberof sharesaforesaidshall be subscribed,they
shallcertify undertheir handsand sealsthe namesof the sub-
scribers,and thenumberof sharessubscribedby each,to the
governor of this commonwealth,and thereuponit shall and
may be lawful for the governor,by letters patentunder his
hand and the seal of the state,to createand erect the sub-
scribers,and if the said subscriptionsbe not full at the time,
then thosewho shall afterwardssubscribe,to the number
aforesaid,into one body politic and corporate,in deedand in
law, by thename,style andtitle of “The president,managers
and company of the Coshectonand Great Bend turnpike
road;“ and by the said namethe said subscribersshall have
perpetual successionand all the privileges and franchises
incident to a corporation,andshall be capableof taking and
holding their said capital stock, and the increaseand pro-
fits thereof,andof enlargingthe samefrom time to time, by
new subscriptions,in such mannerand form as they shall
think proper, if suchenlargmentshall be found necessary,
to fulfill theintentof this act, andof purchasing,taking and
holdingto theni andtheir successors,and assigns,and of sell-
ing, transferringand conveying, in fee simple, or for any
lesserestate,all such lands, tenements,hereditamentsand
estate,real andpersonal,asshall be necesaryto them in the
prosecutionof their work, and of suing and being sued,and
of doing all and every other matter and thing which a cor-
porationor body politic maylawfully do.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe commissionersaforesaid.
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as soon,asconvenientlymay be after the said letterspatent
shall be sealedand obtained,shall give notice in two of the
public papers in Philadelphia, and in one or more of the
public papersprintednearestthe routeof said road,of a time
andplaceby them to be appointed,not less thantwenty days
from the publication of the first notice, at which time and
placethe said subscribersshall proceedto organizethe said
corporation,and shall chooseby a majority of votes of the
said subscribers,by ballot to be delivered in person or by
proxy, duly authorized,one president,twelve managers,one
treasurerandsuchotherofficersa~theyshall think necessary,
and until other suchofficers shall be chosen,and shall and
may makesuchby-laws,rules, ordersand regulationsnot in-
consistentwith the constitution and laws of this common-
wealth,asshall be necessaryfor the well-orderingthe affairs
of the said company:Providedalways,that no personshall
have more thanten votes at any election,or in determining
any questionarising at suchmeeting, whatevernumberof
shareshe may be entitled to; and that eachpersonshall be
entitledto onevotefor everyshareby him heldunderthesaid
number:Provided nevertheless,that all future annualelec-
‘tions of the saidcorporationshall be held with suchnotice,
and in mannerand form aforesaid,alternately,at Coshecton
and the GreatBend of Susquehanna.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the said companyshall meet
on the first Monday of Januaryin every year, at suchplace
as shall be fixed by their by-laws, for the purposeof choos-
ing suchother officers as aforesaidfor the ensuingyear in
manneraforesaid,and at suchother times as they shall be
summonedby themanagers,in suchmannerandform asshall
be prescribedby their by-laws; at which annual or special
meetingsthey shall havefull power andauthority to make,
alteror repeal,by amajority of votes,in manneraforesaid,all
suchby-laws,rules, ordersand regulationsas aforesaid,and
to do and perform any other corporateact.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the presidentand managers
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first to be chosenas aforesaid,shall procurecertificates,to
be written or printed, for all the sharesof the stock of the
saidcompany,andshall deliveronesuchcertificate,signedby
thepresident,and countersignedby the treasurer,and sealed
with the commonsealof the said corporation,to eachperson
for everyshareby him subscribedandheld, hepaying to the
treasurerin partof thesum duethereupon,thesum of fifteen
dollars for eachshare;which certificateshall be transferable
at his pleasure,in personor by attorney,in the presenceof
the presidentor treasurer,subjecthowever to all payments
dueandto growduethereon;andtheassigneeholdinganycer-
tificate, having first causedthe assignmentto be enteredin a
book of the company,to be kept for the purpose,shall be a
memberof the corporation,and for every certificate by him
held,shallbeentitledto oneshareof the capitalstock,and of
all the estatesand emolumentsof the company,and to vote
asaforesaidat themeetingsthereof.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidpresidentandmana-
gersshall meetat suchtimes and places,and be convenedin
suchmannerasshall be agreedon for transactingtheir busi-
ness;at which meetingsevenmembersshall form a quorum,
‘who in the absenceof the presidentmay choosea chairman,
andshall keepminutesof all their transactions,fairly entered
in abook; anda quorumbeingmet, theyshallhavefull power
and authority to agreewith and appoint all such surveyors,
superintendents,artistsandofficers as theyshall judgeneces-
sary, to carry on the intendedworks, andto fix their salaries
or wages; to ascertain the times, manner and proportions,
whenand in which the stockholdersshall pay the moneydue
on their respectiveshares,in order to carry on the work; to
draw orderson the treasurerfor all moniesnecessaryto pay
the salariesor wagesof personsby theni employed, and for
the labor performedand the materialsprovided in the prose-
entionof the work; which ordersshallbe enteredor registered
in their book of minutes,andshall besignedby the president,
or in his absenceby a majority of a quorum, and counter.

51—XVII.
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signedby the secretary,and generally to do all such other
acts,mattersandthings, asby the by-laws,rules, ordersand
regulationsof thecompanyshallbe committedto them.

SectionVII. (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any stockholder,
whetheroriginal or assignee,after thirty days notice in two
of the public papersprinted in the city of Philadelphia,and
in oneor moreof thepublic papersprintednearestthe route
of saidroad,of thetime andplaceappointedfor the payment
of any proportion or instalment of the said capital stock,
in order to carry on the work, shall neglectto pay suchpro-
portionat the placeappointed,for the spaceof sixty daysaf-
ter the time appointedfor the paymentthereof, every such
stockholdershall, in addition to the instalmentso called for,
payat therateof five percentumpermonth for everydelayof
suchpayment;andif the sameandthesaid additionalpenalty
shall remainunpaidfor suchspaceof time asthat the accu-
mulatedpenaltyshall becomeequal to the sumsbefore paid
in part, and on accountof suchshare,the samemay be for-
feitedby and to the said company,andmay be sold by them
to any other personor personswilling to purchase,for such
priceascanbe obtainedtherefor,or in defaultof paymentby
any stockholder,of any suchinstalmentas aforesaid,for the
spaceof sixty daysas aforesaid,the said presidentandman-
agersmay at their electioncausesuit to be broughtbefore a
justice of the peace,or in any court havingcompetentjuris-
diction, for the recoveryof the same,togetherwith the pen-
alty aforesaid;which suit maybe broughtaswell againstthe
original subscriber,of any suchsharewhereondefault shall
be madeas aforesaid,as againsteachand every successive
assigneethereof,who areherebyseverallymadeliable for pay-
ment of the same:Provided always,that the recoveryin any
suchsuit shall in no caseexceedthe amount of suchinstal-
ment or instalmentsas may be due on such share,together
with suchaccumulatedpenaltyat the rateaforesaid,as shall
equalthe sumsbeforepaid on the sameshare:And provided
also, that no stockholder,whetheroriginal subscriberor as.
signee,shall beentitledto voteat anyelection,or at anygen
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era! or specialmeetingof thesaid company,unlessthe whole
sumdue and payableasaforesaid,on the shareor sharesby
him held at the time of suchelection,or generalor special
meetingof the said company,shall havebeenfully paid and
dischargedasaforesaid.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallbelawful to and
for the said presidentand managers,their superintendents,
surveyors,engineers,artists and chain-bearers,to enter into
and upon all and every the lands,tenementsand inclosures,
in, through and over which the said intendedturnpikeroad
may be thought proper to pass,and to examinethe ground
most proper for the purpose,and the quarriesand bedsof
stone and gravel, and other materials in the vicinity, that
will be necessaryin making and constructingthe said road,
and to survey, lay down, ascertain,mark and fix suchroute
or track for the sameroad, asin the bestof their judgment
and skill will combineshortnessof distancewith the most
practicablegroundfrom Damascusmills, at Coshecton,on the
Delawareriver, throughthe gap of Moosick mountain,to or
near the twenty mile-stonein the north line of the state,in
the GreatBend of Susquehannahaforesaid.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
to and for thesaidpresidentand managers,by andwith their
superintendents,engineers,artists, workmen and laborers,
with their tools and instruments,carts, wagons,wains and
other carriages,and beastsof draught or burden, to enter
uponthe landsin, over,contiguousandnearto whichtheroute
and track of the said intendedroad shall pass,first giving
notice of their intention to the ownersor occupiersthereof,
and doing aslittle damagetheretoaspossible,and repairing
any breachesthey may make in the inclosuresthereof, and
making amendsfor anydamagesthat maybedoneto anyim-
provementsthereon,upon a reasonableagreement,if they
can agree; or if they cannotagree,then upon an appraise-
ment to be madeupon oath or affirmation, by three disin-
terestedfreeholders,or any two of them agreeing,mutually
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to be chosen;or if the ownersupon due notice, shall neglect
or refuseto join in the choice, then to be appointedby any
justice of the peaceof either of the counties of Wayne or
Luzerne,not interestedtherein; and upon tenderof the ap-
praisedvalue,to cut down, dig, takeandcarryawayany tim-
ber, stone,gravel,sand,earth,or othermaterialstherebeing
most convenientlysituated for making or repairing the said
road.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That thesaid president,managers
and companyshall have power to erect permanentbridges
over all thewaterscrossingthesaid routeor track, wherever
the sameshall be found necessary,andshall causea road to
be laid out, not exceedingone hundredfeet in width, from
Damascusmills aforesaid,to theGapof theMoosick mountain
aforesaid,and from the Gapof Moosick mountainto or near
thetwenty mile stonein thenorth line of the stateaforesaid,
unlessin suchplaceswherethe natureof the ground may
rendera greaterwidth expedient,andthen only with the con-
sent of the owners of the contiguousland, and shall cause
twentyfeetthereofin breadthat leastto bemadean artificial
road, which shall be beddedwith wood, stone,earth, gravel
or otherproper materials,well compactedtogether,a suffi-
cientdepthto securea solid foundationfor the same;and the
said artificial roadshall be facedwith gravelor stone,pound-
ed,or othersmall hardsubstance,in suchmannerasto secure
a firm, and as nearlyas the nature of the country and the
materialswill admit, an evensurface,rising towardsthemid-
dle by a gradualarch; andshall forever hereaftermaintain,
and keepthesamein perfectorderand repair.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatso soonasthesaid president,
managersand company,shall have perfectedthe said road
from Damascusmills, on Delawareriver aforesaid,for the
distanceof ten miles, and so from time to time any distance
not lessthantenmiles progressively,towardsthe GreatBend
of Susquehannaaforesaid,they shall give notice thereof to
the governor of this commonwealth,who shall thereupon
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forthwith nominateand appoint threeskillful and judicious
personsto view and examinethe same,and report to him
whetherthe roadis so far executed,in a completeandwork-
manlikemanner,accordingto the trueintent,and meaningof
this act; and if their report shall be in the affirmative, then
the governorshall, by licenseunderhis hand and the lesser
sealof the commonwealth,permit and suffer the said presi-
dent, managersand company, to erect and fix suchand so
manygatesor turnpikesuponandacrossthesaidroad,aswill
be necessaryand sufficient to collectthetolls and dutieshere-
inafter grantedto the said company,from all personstravel-
ling on thesame,with horses,cattleand carriages.

Section XII. (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That thesaid companyhav-
ing perfectedthesaidroad,or suchpart thereof,from time to
time as aforesaid,and the samebeing examined,approved
and licensedas aforesaid,it shall and may be lawful for
them to appointsuchand so manytoll-gatherersastheyshall
think proper,to collect and receiveof and from all and every
personor personsusing the said road the tolls and rates
hereinaftermentioned,and to stop anypersonriding, leading
or driving any horse,cattle, hogs,sheep,sulky, chair chaise,
phaeton,cart, wagon,wain, sleigh, sled or other carriageof
burdenor pleasurefrom passingthrough the said gatesor
turnpikes,until they shall respectivelyhavepaid the same,
that is to say: For every spaceof five miles in length of the
said road, from Damascusmills aforesaid,to the GreatBend
of Susquehannaaforesaid,and in proportionfor any greater
or lesserdistance,or for any greateror lessernumber of
sheep,hogs or cattle, to wit: For every score of sheep,six
cents;for every scoreof hogs, six cents;for every score of
cattle, twelve cents; for every horse or mule, laden or un-
laden,with his rider or leader,threecents;for every sulky,
chair, chaise,with one horseand two wheels, six cents;and
with two horsestwelve cents;for everychair, coach,phaeton,
chaisestage-wagon,coacheeor light-wagon,with two horses
andfour wheels,twentycents;for either of time carriageslast
mentioned,with four horses,twenty cents; for every other
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carriageof pleasure,underwhatevernameit maygo, thelike
sumsaccordingto the numberof wheelsandhorsesdrawing
thesame;for every sleigh or sled threecentsfor eachhorse
drawing the same;for everycart or wagonor other carriage
of burden,the wheelsof which do not in breadthexceedfour
inches,five centsfor everyhorsedrawingthesame;for every
cart or wagon,the wheels of which shall exceedin breadth
four inches,and shall not exceedseveninches, three cents
for eachhorse drawing the same;for every cart or wagon,
the breadthof the wheelsof which shall be more thanseven
inches,and not morethanten inches,or beingof thebreadth
of seven inches, shall roll more than ten inches, two
cents for eachhorse drawing the same; for every cart or
wagonthe breathof the wheelsof which shall be more than
ten inches, and not exceedingtwelve inches, or being ten
inchesshall roll more than fifteen inches, one cent, for each
horse,drawing the same—andfor any such carriage, the
breadthof the wheels of which shall be more than twelve
inches,one centfor eachhorsedrawing the same;and when
any such carriageas aforesaidshall be drawn by oxen or
mulesin the whole, or in part, one oxen shall be estimated
asequalto one horse;and every assor mule as equal to one
horsein chargingthe aforesaidtolls: Provided,that no toll
bedemandedor takenfrom any personpassingor repassing
from one part of his or her farm to another,or to and from
anyplaceof public worshipor funeral,on daysappointedfor
that purpose.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonor persons
owning, riding in, or driving anycarriageof burdenor pleas-
ure as aforesaid,or owning, riding, leading or driving any
horseor muleor driving anyhogs,sheepor cattleasaforesaid,
shall,with anintent to defraudthesaid company,or to evade
the payment of any of the tolls or duties aforesaid,pass
therewiththrough any private gateor bar, or along or over
any privatepassageway, or along or over any other ground
or land near to, or adjoining any turnpike or gate, which
shall be erectedin pursuanceof this act; or if any personor
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personsshall with the intent aforesaid,take off, or causeto
be takenoff, anyhorseor otherbeastor cattleof draughtor
burden, from any carriageof burden or pleasure,or shall
practiseanyotherfraudulentmeansor device,with theintent
to evadeor lessenthe paymentof any suchtoll or duty, all
and everysuchpersonor personsoffending in mannerafore-
said,shall for everysuchoffense,respectively,forfeit andpay
to thepresident,managersandcompanyof theCoshectonand
Great Bend turnpike road the sum of fifteen dollars, to be
suedfor andrecovered,asdebtsof equalamountare, or may
be by law recoverable.

SectionXIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if the said company
shall neglectto keepthe said road in good andperfect order
and repair, for the spaceof fifteen days, and information
thereofshallbe givento any justice of the peaceof the proper
county,suchjusticeshallissuea precept,to bedirectedto any
constable,commandinghim to summonthreejudicious free-
holders,to meet at a certaintime in the said precept to be
mentioned,at the place in the said road complainedof; of
which meetingnoticeshallbe given to the keeperof the gate
or turnpikenearestthereto,and the saidjustice shall, at such
time and place, by the oathsor affirmations of the said free-
holders inquire whetherthe said road or any part thereof,
is in suchgoodandperfectorder andrepairasaforesaid,and
shall causean inquisition to be made,underthe handsand
sealsof himself and a majority of the said freeholders;and
if the said road shall be found by the said inquisition to be
out of orderand repair,accordingto thetrueintent andmean-
ing of this act, he shall so certify and sendone copy of the
said inquisition to eachof the keepersof the turnpikes or
gatesbetweenwhich suchdefectiveplaceshall be, and from
thenceforththe tolls herebygrantedto be collected at such
turnpikeorgates,for theintermediatedistancebetweenthem,
shall ceaseto be demanded,paid or collected,until the said
defectivepart or partsof the saidroadshallbe put into good
and perfect order and repair as aforesaid;and if the same
shall not be so put in good andperfectorder and repair be
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fore the next ensuingcourt of quartersessionsof the proper
county, the said justice shall certify andsenda copy of the
said inquisition to the justicesof the said court, and the said
court shall thereuponcauseprocessto issue and bring in the
bodiesof thepersonorpersonsentrustedby thecompanywith
the careandsuperintendenceof suchpartof the saidroadas
shall be found defectiveas aforesaid,and shall direct a bill
of indictment to besentto the grandinquestagainstthe per-
son or personsentrustedas aforesaid,and upon conviction
shall give suchjudgment,accordingto the natureand aggra-
vation of theneglectasthesaidcourt in therediscretionshall
judgeproper: Provided, the fine in no instanceshall be less
thantwenty dollars, nor exceedingone hundreddollars; and
thefines soto be imposedshallbe recoveredin the sameman-
ner as fines for misdemeanorsare usually recoveredin the
said county,andshall bepaid to the supervisorsof the high-
ways of the place wherein the offensewas committed, to be
appliedto repairingsuchhighwaysasthe townshipor county
is bound to repairat the public expensethereof.

Section XV. (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That thepresidentandman-
agersof the said companyshall keep fair and just accounts
of all monieswhich shall be receivedby them from the said
commissioners,and from the subscribersfor the stock of time
said company,on accountof their severalsubscriptions,and
of all penaltiesfor the delay in the paymentthereof,and of
theamountof theprofits on theshareswhich may heforfeited
asaforesaid,andalso of all moniesby them to beexpendedin
the prosecutionof their said work, and shall once at least
in every year submit suchaccountsto a general meeting of
the stockholders,until the said road shall be completed,and
until all thecosts, chargesand expensesof effectingthe same
shallbe fully paid and discharged,and the aggregateamount
of such expensesshall be liquidated andascertained;and if
upon such liquidation, or wheneverthe whole capital stock
of thesaidcompanyshallhenearlyexpended,it shallbe found
that the said capital stock will not he sufficient to complete
thesaid road,accordingto the true intentand meaningof this
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act, it shall and maybe lawful for the said president,mana-
gersand company,at a statedor specialmeeting,to be con-
vened accordingto the provisions of this act or their own
by-laws, to increasethe numberof sharesto suchextent as
shall be deemedsufficient to accomplishthe work, and to de-
mand and receivethe moniessubscribedfor suchshares,in
like mannerand underthe like penaltiesas arehereinbefore
provided for the original subscriptions,or as shall be pro-
vided by their by-laws.

Section XVI. (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidpresident,man-
agersandcompany,shallalsokeep a just andtrue accountof
all the mimonies to be receivedby their severaland respective
collectorsof tolls at the severalgatesor turnpikeson thesaid
road, from the beginning to the end thereof, or suchpart
thereofasshall from time to time be completedas aforesaid;
andafterthesaidroadshallbecompleted,or so muchthereof
as it may from time to time be deemedexpedientto make
andfinish, shallmakeanddeclarea dividend of the clearpro-
fits and income thereof,all contingentcosts and charges,and
areasonablefundfor repairs,andfor theprogressiveimprove-
mentandaccomplishmentof thesaidwork beingfirst deducted
and reservedamongall the subscribersto the stock of the
said company,and shah!on the first Mondayin Februaryand
August in every year, publish the half yearly dividend to be
iiiade of the clearprofits amongthe stockholders,and of the
time and place when and where the samewill be paid, and
shall causethe sameto be paid accordingly.

SectionXVII. (SectionXVII, P. L,) And beit further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the said presidentand
managersshall at the endof every third year from the date
of theincorporation,until two yearsnextafterthe whole road
shall be completed,lay before the general assemblyof this
commonwealth,an abstractof their accounts,showing the
whole amount of their capital expendedin prosecutionof
the said work, and of the incomeand profits arisingfrom the
said tolls for and during the said respectiveperiods,together
with anexactaccountof the costsand chargesof keepingthe
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saidroadin repair,and all othercontingentcostsandcharges,
to the end that the clear annualincome and profits thereof
maybeknownandascertained;andif at theendof two years
afterthesaid roadshall be completed,from the beginningto
time endthereof,it shall appearfrom theaverageprofits of the
saidtwo years, that thesaid clear incomeand profits thereof
will not beara dividendof six per centumper annumon the
whole capitalstock of the said companyso expended,then it
shall andmaybe lawful for thesaidpresident,managersand
company,to increasethe tolls hereinbeforeallowed, accord-
ing to suchrateuponthesameaswill raisethe dividendup to
six per centumper annum as aforesaid;and at the end of
every threeyearsafter the saidroadshall be fully completed
asaforesaid,they shall renderto the generalassemblya like
abstractof their accountsfor the threeprecedingyears;and
if at the endof any suchtriennial period,it shallappearfrom
suchabstractthat the clear profits and income of the said
companywill bear a dividend of more thannine per centum
per annum,thenthe surplus abovethat amount, when suffi-
cient shall arise,shall be appropriatedby the saidpresident
andmanageisto the purchaseof suchshareor sharesof the
said capitalstockasthe moneyarising from the said surplus,
asaforesaid,will be foundadequateto purchase,until all the
said sharesshall be so purchased;and the said subscribers
shalldetermineby lot from timeto time whoseshareor shares
shallbepaid off by the moneyarisingasaforesaid;for which
sharesthe said companyshall paythe sumswhich were orig-
inally paid for each respectiveshare; and when time whole
numberof sharesshall be purchasedas aforesaid,then the
said roadshall be free, andno toll whatevershall be exacted.

SectionXVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said company
shall causeposts to be erectedat the intersectionof every
public road falling into and leadingout of the said turnpike
road,with boardsand an index-handpointing to the direction
of suchroad, on both sideswhereofshall be inscribedin legi-
ble characters,the nameof the town or placeto which such
roadleads;andthe distancethereofin measuredor computed
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miles,andshallalso causemile-stonesto beplacedon theside
of theroad,beginningat thedistanceof onemile from Damas-
cusmills at Coshecton,on the Delawareriver, and extending
thenceto or nearthetwentymile-stonein thenorth line of the
state,whereonshallbemarked,in plain legiblecharacters,the
respectivenumberof miles which eachstoneis distancefrom
Damascusmills aforesaid;and at everygateor turnpike by
them to be erectedon the said road shall causethe distance
from the mills aforesaid,and the distancesfrom the nearest
gateor turnpikein eachdirectionto bemarkedin legiblechar-
acters,designatingthe numberof miles and fractions of a
mile on the said gates,or someotherconspicuousplacenear
thereto,and also shall causeto be affixed at suchplacesa
printedlist of theratesor tolls which from time to time may
lawfully be demanded,for the information of travelers and
othersusing the saidroad.

SectionXIX. (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatany personor persons
who shallwilfully break,deface,pull up orprostrateanymile-
stone,which shall be placed in pursuanceof this act on the
side of thesaid road, or shall obliteratetheletters or figures
inscribedthereon,or shall wilfully break,pull down, deface,
destroyor injure any direction-postwhich shall be erectedin
pursuanceof this act,at theintersectionof anyroadasafore-
said,or theboardor index-handaffixed thereto,in conformity
with the directionsof this act,or shall obliterate theletters
or figures inscribedor markedthereon,or destroy,defaceor
obliterate the letters, figures or other charactersmarkedat
anyturnpike or gate,which shall be erectedin pursuanceof
this act, for all or any of the purposestherein mentioned,or
the whole or anypart of any printedlist of theratesor tolls
which shall be affixed in pursuanceof the directionsof this
act,atanysuchgateor turnpike,heor theyso offendingin the
premisesandeachof them shall for everysuchoffensesever-
ally and respectivelyforfeit and pay to the said president,
managersand companythe sum of ten dollars, to be suedfor
and recoveredasdebtsof equalamountareor maybeby law
recoverable.
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Section XX. (Section XX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That all wagoners,carters
anddrivers of carriagesof all kinds, whether of burden or
pleasure,using the said road,shall, exceptwhen overtaking
andpassingby a carriageof slowerdraught,keeptheir horses
and carriageon the right hand side of the said road, in the
passingdirection, leaving the otherside of the said road free
and clear for other carriagesto passand repass;and if any
wagoner, carter or driver, shall offend against this provi-
sion he shall forfeit and pay any sum not exceedingten dol-
lars, to anypersonwho shall by reasonthereofbe obstructed
in his passageandwill suefor thesame,to be recoveredin the
samemannerasdebtsof equalamountareor may beby law
recoverable.

Section XXI. (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That if anytoll-gathereron
the said road shall demandand receivefrom any personor
personsusing the saidroad any greateror other toll thanby
this actis authorizedand allowed,suchtoll-gatherershall for-
feit and paythe sum of twenty dollarsfor everysuchoffense,
to the useof the overseersof the poor of the township in
which the forfeiture shallbe incurred.

Section XXII. (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That if in caseof any suit
or prosecutionwhich shall be commencedunder the direc-
tionsof this act,for anypenaltydirectedby the same,whether
by or againstthe said company,their servantsor assignees,
andthe said suit or prosecutionshall not be sustainedby the
plaintiff or prosecutor,then and in such casethe personor
personsprosecutedas aforesaidshall recoverby the judg-
mentof thejusticebeforewhom suchsuit or prosecutionshall
be depending,such sum not exceedingthe amount of the
penaltyfor which the suit or prosecutionshallbe commenced,
asshallby suchjusticebe deemeda reasonableretributionfor
the vexationof suchsuit or prosecution.

SectionXXIII. (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatno suit or action shall
be brought or prosecutedby any personor personsfor any
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penaltiesallegedto be incurred underthis, act, ‘unless such
suit or action shall be commencedwithin six months next
after theoffenseshallhavebeencommitted;andthedefendant
or defendantsin suchsuit or action may plead the general
issue, and give this act and the specialmatter in evidence,
and that the samewasdonein pursuanceand by the author-
ity of this act.

Section XX,IV. (SectionXXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if the said company
shallnot proceedto carry on the said work within four years
after thepassingof this act,or shall not ‘within twelve years
thereaftercompletethesaidroad,accordingto thetrueintent
and meaningof this act, then in either of thosecasesit shall
andmaybe lawful for thelegislatureof the commonwealthto
resumeall and singularthe rights, liberties, privileges and
franchisesby this act grantedto the said company.

SectionXXV. (SectionXXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if the legislature
shouldat anytime afterthe yearone thousandeight hundred
and twenty-five, think proper ‘to take possessionof the said
road, threepersonsshall be chosenby the governor of the
commonwealth,and threeby the presidentand managersof
the said company,and three by the judgesof the supreme
court, who or any six or more of ‘them shall proceedto ex-
amine and estimnatethe valueof the property which the said
companyhavetherein,andcertify the amountthereofto the
governor, ‘who shall cause the sameto be laid before the
legislatureattheir next session;and whenevertheamountso
certified shall be paid, the right of the said companyto take
toll on thesaid road, togetherwith all their right, title, claim
and interestthereinshall ceaseand determine.

Approved March 29, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 540.


